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PHILLIPS HOLMES - CHARLES RUGGLES
Stttrts Frlday 7:44; StilSrts Sit. 2:00; 4:18; 8:14; s8:14; 10:1

e fl E JCUNGd . . ws . ].Rudy V*Ilee 1lu "Te IMusial Doettur"
'114 JUGLEMYSTERY» with Tom Toyler

SUNDAY., MONDAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23-24-25

DOLORIES DEL RIO JOEL McCREA

«SCRAM'ý-Laur.1 mand Hardy Comiedy
___________ SitumgeAs l Seenlr .. .Nem,ç

WEDNESDAY. TH URSDAY. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26-27-28'

-,ýatuMaay i MIS Week.:
Mr. Arliss turns his genius to the

portrayal of genius ini "The Man Who
Played God," Iii this picture lie plays
the role of an iinteènationially famous
musician whose wizardry ivith melody'
plates; tbe. vorld at bis. feet,. lie is
adorcd by women, admired by .mii,
numnbering eYeti kings aniong the thou-
sands subi ect to the wonder of bis
miusic. Those.i:îtimaàte with him, how.-
ever, epc l ven. more for bis

hmn.qualities and kindliness, than for
bis musicia:îship.

"The Man,î WVho Piayed. God," pre-
seints full opportunity for Mr. Arliss to
eiçpress humanî motions. 'rhe drama
is heigbtened hy the sudden deafness
which t akes his miusic ,f rom the great
musician and conipletely chanîges his>
11f e, thoughits, and oütlook on. life.

Louise Closser Hale;ý Violet Heming l
Bette'Davis and [vati Sinmpson are
the other stars iil,,the film.

DAYLIGHT. MURDER
A murder coniîmitted in full viewv of

70,000 persons . . and flot one of
them knows ho.w "or hy whom!

That amazing situation fornîs the
story of "70,000 Witncsses, l a film
which shows at the Wilmette theater
Sundav and Monôiday. October 23 and
24.

PubI~-al~~auA Katz

cast composed enirely of imen. fTie
only %vomen are entirely incidentai to
this sto>ry of the building of young manî-
hood.

But '*hea.rt interest'l is n fot lacking
in this remnar-kable pficture.: The story
is filled, witlîý situations which repre-
sent the utnîost in emoional -power..

TheAniajor portionof "Tom Brown-
of Culver" > %as actually filmed at the
Culver, Military acad.emfy in. Indiaila,
witlî ail the color of this great miii-
tary. school,. and the . famous ."Black
Horse. Troop" in action.

The exceptioniai cast 'is headed b),
>1'om Bro%,n, Il. B. ,Warnier a nd Slim.
Stummerville.

Another !"'iffee' "Filmn
On. Suniday and. Monday, October 23and 24, the . Vilmette offers what the

producers believe is. the niost unusuai
.football' picture ever filmed-2"70,000
WVitnesses,", starringPhillips Holmes,
Oorothy Jordan, Chgarlie Ruggles and
Jobinny Mack. Brown.

A Muirder. that no, one can expia in,
baffles miedical authorities as well as
police. lt occurs on tbe football field!
State's star halfback, about to score
a touclîdown, is mysteriousiy slain on
the last chalkline whiie 70,000 people
ini the stand(s look on. That's the plot
basis-and the working out of the mys-
ýtry's solution, as well. as the football
sequelices - niakes for unusual film
fare.

*Powell HàasSoinethinst New

LEWIS $TONE£-JACKIECOOPER-
CONRAD NAGEL LOIS WILSON

flot urln.lomNrcen Art .. Flshtrmnn'tis Folrtune ..

Avl FuProgrm ot Vsrled
Entertiaament ut

Re4lueed Petees
Thurs-r.. rIOt. 10-21

JACKIE COOPER in

",DI VOKC IN
TE AMILY".s

Nagel

*Powell èontributes a new note to tlic
techinique of thie lîighwaymtan's art.

For- tbe entertainnent of bis "guests,"
*w!îile thie% are l)ing relieve-dof their
valuables, Poýwell carrnes a1« portable
phonograpli. and a selection of dance
records.. Playig these, the robber
coitetn(ls, acts as an anaesthetic, ta the
sufferinig of bis Victinis as th .ey lelp-
lessly wvatclx the loss of their posses-
sions. IIow bis theory works \vill be-
slîoîn in the production.

ÇIGHTII . 3.Mouire Chevalier
T! TIIOVISLES"...............

Walter
.. . .RIchard,

lit

USCRAM" NS A SCREAM
'*Scram," one of the *most scream-,

ingly f unny of L.aurel' and Hardy
ruiaure comedies, wilI be show:î at the Teatro

del Lago on Sunday, Monday and
Tucsday,'October 23, 24,and 25.
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